Student Contact Info
GREFC Student Ministries
Fall 2019-Summer 2020
Contact Info
Name _________________________
Cell # (____)___________________

 You can text me!

Email ___________________________

Address ____________________________________________

Be in the know for important information!
Join our texting group for updates and reminders for events and more!
 Add me please!

or

Join right now: Text @grefc to 81010

 I am already in the group 

“About Me” Info
Grade ___________________________

School _____________________________________________

Birthday _________________________

Social Media I use most regularly:





(check any boxes that apply)











Other:____________________

Follow us online!
Infuse: infuse_grefc

Infuse Student Ministries (GREFC)

Immerse: immersegrefc

Immerse Student Ministries (GREFC)

AND THEN

Tag us in action!
Jr High: #ImmerseGREFC

&

(Continued on the Back)

Sr High: #InfuseGREFC

Favorites
My favorite food is: ____________________________________________________________
My favorite candy bar is: _______________________________________________________
My favorite pop / beverage is: _________________________________________________
My favorite movie is: __________________________________________________________

Interests
Things that I love to do are:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
Things that I could talk about for hours are:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
A little known fact about me is: ________________________________________________________________
Something my small group leader should know about me is:______________________________________
This year, I plan to be involved in: (sports, activities, and the like)
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
I someday hope to become a(n): ________________________________________________________________
(if you have a job) I currently work at ___________________________ as a _______________________

Faith
Which statement most closely describes what your relationship with Jesus usually looks like?


I don’t want anything to do with God or the Church



I haven’t really put my trust in Jesus yet, but I am curious about God and Christians



God helps me out in emergencies, and I go to church sometimes because my parents make me, but otherwise I
try to live the best life I can on my own



It’s okay, I know Jesus loves me, but I only really feel like that around other Christians.



I come to church and youth group because I like my friends here, I also think hearing about Jesus will help me
grow and live a good life



Our relationship still isn’t perfect, but my relationship with Jesus is at the heart of who I am. I want other
students to come to youth group with me so that they can hear how to have and grow in a relationship with
Jesus



My relationship with Jesus & the Church is the most important thing in my life. I am taking steps to
intentionally meet with my peers on my own time to help them wrestle with questions about life, dating, our
identity & purpose, all in light of Jesus, and am trying to develop a plan for me to help them grow spiritually.

What is one thing you would like to see happen in your life this year to help you grow closer to
Jesus: (please explain)
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
A question about life / faith that I have is:_____________________________________________________
A question about relationships (with friends, parents, dating, and more) that I have is:
__________________________________________________________________________________________________
I would like to serve in the church and/or youth group by:
(Ex: helping lead games, lead worship or announcements, joining the Infuse Ministry team…)
__________________________________________________________________________________________________

